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My collection contains a murex, not unfrequent in the Medi-

terranean, which he found time enough to transfer, during
the heat of the landing in Egypt, from the beach to his pock
et; and the first ammonite I ever saw was a specimen, which

I still retain, that he brought home with him from one of the

liasic deposits of England.

Early on the Sabbath evenings I used regularly to attend

at my uncles' with two ofmy maternal cousins, boys of about

my own age, and. latterly with my two sisters, to be cate

chised, first on. the Shorter Catechism, and then on the Moth

er's Catechism of Willison. On Willison my uncles always
cross-examined us, to make sure that we understood the. short

and simple questions; but, apparently regarding the questions
of the Shorter Catechism as seed sown for a future day, they
were content with having them well fixed in our memories.

There was a Sabbath class taught in the parish church at the

time by one of the elders; but Sabbath schools my uncles

regarded as merely compensatory institutions, highly credit.

able to the teachers, but very discreditable indeed to the pa
rents and relatives of the taught; and so they of course never

thought of sending us there. Later in the evening, after a

short twilight walk, for which the sedentary occupation of my
Uncle James formed an apology, but in which my Uncle Alex

ander always shared, and which usually led them into solitary
woods, or along an unfrequented sea-shore, some of the old

divines were read; and I used to take my place in the circle,

though, I am afraid, not to very much advantage. I occasion

ally caught a fact, or had my attention arrested for a moment

by a simile or metaphor; but the trains of close argument,
wd the passages of dreary "applicatioi," were always lost.
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